
In addition to the n
trading. At the stroll
the hour advertised.

Mrs. Th

Infants and Childrens Drop
Stitch Hose, Hour *1
sale, pair.AC
Mennen's Borated Talcum

Powder, regular 25c
value. Hour sale .. . .»7C

Ladies Hemstitched Lawn
Handkerchiefs, value C¿»5c, Hour aale 3 tor ....«Iv

White Pearl Buttons, good
quality. Hour sale, 9f*dozen.AC

1 lot Ladles Belts in Patent
leather and Silk, O
Hour sale.«v

1,000 yards 18-in Embroid¬
ery, vaiue iûc, Hour «ysalo..# C

10 dozen Ladies Silk Petti¬
coats, values up lo *ffj?_
$1.50, Hour sate .. »

400 yards Brown Linen,
value 10c, Hour O _

sale.

lany values which wi
:e of each hour from
Please remember tl-

rifty!

M)c*Jo:Ktolij
1 lot Ladles Muslin Draw¬

ers, trimmed in lace and em¬

broidery, value 25c- 1 P
Hour sale.IOC

Ladles Fine Muslin Corset
Covers, value 25c,
Hour Bale. 15c

1 lot Childrens Muslin
Pants, regular 16c val- Q ^
ue, Hour sale '..OD

1 lot Ladles Muslin Gowns
neatly made and trimmed,
value 35c, Hour 1
sale.1S7C

x iui umie« BiuBiin uowns,
value 50c, Hour
sale. 29c
1 lot Ladies Muslin Skirts

trimmed in lace and em¬

broidery, value %1 K) /»QHour sale.OivC

On the Str<
ed goods will

9
ii» j

titer together for j
ock Wednesday
will make no c

tie's the
pney!

Childrens Rompers,
|50e, Hour 29C
Ladies White Wash
in Repp Pique and

afr '!.": 98c
ÍJt Ladies White Duck

. Tatue 75c, M.
sale.wvv

>t Ladies White Canvas
s. $1.00 values, CCiV»sale.*#J7v

ijot Ladles White Canvas
Oxaffwrn-io ^?alir--sti-,-9«. ?= »IJBB.JÍ
values, Hour Q7rf"»Bale.»J # C

1 lot Ladies Oxtords in Vlei,
Patents and Qun Metal In all
styles. $2.00 val- d»*! AO
ues, Hour, sale . ,*P JL .*xO

oke of Each Hour the <

I not be sold at the adh

four pleasure every W
morning until 7 P. M.
exceptions to this rule.

GOLDE
Drop Evt

il2o-ck>ckto 1
HOBO in all colors, cpecinl for
Wils hour, 26c IO-
value.i«v

1 lot Mens all wool Trous¬

ers, value 93.00, dj-fl AO
Hour «ale.«P * «5^0

1 lot Hens Unen Pants,
eurantced all linen, value

1 lot Mens Imitation Palm
Beach Pants iu solid amt
stripes, $1.50 values, special

-'1 lot Boys Genuine Palm
Beach Bults in solid and
stripes, regular $5.00 value,
special for tuts (j?O OA
Hour sale.*pO»0*J

different Hour Sales wi
'ei'tkcd prices, but will

LES
" WHERE YOI

'ednesday, we have ai
we will sell Exceptio]

N HOU1

o'clock to21
1 lot Mens all wool Suits,

new patterns in small Invis¬
ible HtripoB, val- d»*7 QO
uo $10, Hour saleV . «v°

Any suit in our house,

values up to $15.00, spe¬

cial toe this d»Q QO
hour .. .

Boys Linen Pants, Aft**value 7Cc, Hour sale.

-jaova Palm Beach Pants,
All Midi. Tallie HW
HoUr sale. 75c

1 lot Mens Blue Serge 8ults,
all wool, value Ö*C Q(¿
$8.50. Hour sale. .V0*30

ll Begin. When the
1 revert to the regular

^to^mwJ^^ BBhsHsWai NB

U PAY LESS "

(ranged to have EXT
tial Values. B-U-T w«

El SALE
ind Come

600 yarda Dress Ginghams,
beautiful designs, value
10c. Hour 71^sale.#,5SC

1 lof. White 8heer Organ¬
die, 40 inches wide, value

S;Br. .. ..10c
1 lot Atlantic White Cro¬

chet Qu ilta. value fin.
S1.2C. Hour Salo.... 0*7C
Louise 4-4 Bleached Mus¬

lin, value 8c, Hour fi _

aale.OC
Poe Mill« Best Quality.

Bleached Muslin, value

reHo"..74c
"Crystal". 72sS0 Bedsheets,

-nina flfa Hm*,, mrjtQ^-1
Lot colored Scrims for

Window Curtains, val-»
ue 10c, Hour sale .. ..OC

I lot Black and White
Prints, value 0c, QJL#*Hour sale.w2v

Hour is past-that H
prices.

-RASPE
5 will-se)

21AL Barga!
each Hour

That Sc

VS ?' 4/

1 lot Ladles Black Para¬
sols, Peragla frame, value

2r\Ho".rr 65c
1 lot Ladii

mads, value
Hour aale

1 lot Men* Silk Hats, value
60c, ta all « »lora OO^,Hour sale .

1 lot Chll rans Dresses lu
Oinghams \ti d Percales,
special for ils 50C

1,000 yar|tj;; Crepe Wash
Goods, fast Dolors, value 10c
special for Sits 71 _

hour .. ..M.. «ÏC

ls Parasols, best^150. ggc

New Une djolldrens Dresses
in Ginghams, Repps and
?TO!i*te lawgi, -tmtue f\0
#|JCWurdale ...*70C
Mens . Imitation Palm

Beach Suits, will wash nice¬
ly, value 13.00, QO
Hour sale ..

Boys Fine Worsted Caps,
regular 50c values, Off _

Hour sale.AaJC
.?

our's advertís-

ns for Tomorrow's
Special Only during

wes You

4 o'clock to o
1 lot Ladles Whlto Lawn

Shirt Waiata, value pOr60c, Hour saie .. .. «OC
1 lot Ladles Fine White

Voile and Striped Crepe
Waists, value 7">c, CA^Hour salo.«VC

1 lot Ladies Percale Houso
Tr/esses, va)uo 7oc, /j*7
Hour aale.?* # C

1 lot Ladles House Dresses
in Porcale anddnghauis, Ht>e-
clarr $150 value, fer QO.this hour.%70C

Ladles White Dresseo lu
Voiles, value $3.50, special
for this tí»"| QAhour.«P * *i/0

1 lot Childrens Whlto
Dresses, slightly soiled, val-

ue^l.25. Hour §QQ
1 lot Ladies Mary Jane and

Baby Dolls, 1n alt leathers,
value $2.60, tí** Q*7Hour sale .. , .ap I »57 i
Our entire lino Mens Ox¬

fords in ul) leathers and toes,
valu» .s up to tí» f QQ$3.00. Hour sule. .M> I »570

MID
WEEK

WEDNESDAY

Low Round-trip Rate* for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway ol the South."

To Newport News, Va.-General Assembly Presbyterian Church
in the U. S., (Southern), May 20-28, 1915.

To Memphis, Tenn.-General AAgnbly Cumberland Presbyterian
dniren and Woman's Missionary CÄention, May 20-2 7, 1915.

To Richmond, Va.-«-Annual Reunion. United Confederate Veter¬
ans, June 1-3. 1015.
To Birmingham» Ala.-Grand Lodge, 1. O. O. F., of Alabama,

40rl3, 1915.
To Birmingham, Ata.-^-Sunday School Congress, National Bap-

list Convention» (Colored), June 9-14, 19i5.
To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific Inter¬

national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
To Houston, Tex.-¿-Soutnern Baptist Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, 1915.
To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June

28-July 31, 1915.

For specific fate, schedules or other information, call on SEA-
(jURD Agents ur write

f* COMPTON,
S. A. LTRW

FRED GEÎSSUER,
¿en. Passent

How Many Miles of
Washington, May 3.-The Uifked

States department ol agriculture ia
now gathering information which,
when complete, should not only :frte
the total mileage of public roads in
the United States and their costjtfbut
should serve as a baals for estimating
the relative Value ot the dlfferontl
kinds of highways. Some lR.Ooéiets-
of Inquiry blocks have alreadyfjteen {distributed through the State-high¬
way commissions, and Borne of'
are now beginning to 'come
tho department. Each set cons
four cards.
Of these the first asks for lr

tton on the mileage of dlffercnj
CB ot roads ip the county to
is sent. Tho mileage does
clue, of courso, streets in eil
towns. The roads are divldetf
classes us follows: brick pai,
crete, macadam with the at
acme eubstance such as u
or tar, plain macadam, gi
other hard surfaced roads,
clay mixture properly gm
drained, ordinary earth road
ly constructed, anJ, final]
proved reads.
The necond card asks fe

Hon in regard to «he tax
roada and the amount o

money expended on them.]The third blank is
the names of local road
the fourth with facta in
bond {»sues and the
the counties for their rc
AM there are- epproxtt

counties in the United St
of which the mileage ha
been estimated, it IM h..
that thia preliminary
exact The departmt
will be able to detect

te reporta for

>r*loj

ly 3.0C"
in many

»ver even
probable

?jy will be
however,

»xceaaively
road mil¬
territory
-/Bscept

lassttry

Roads Have We Got
than half a rallo of public road to
every square mlle of territory ls raro,
while in tho most thickly populated
rural sections the maximum is no
more than 3 1-2 or three miles. Thus,
in Prance, there is an average for the
entire country of 1,76 to a square
mlle. In Italy, however, tills has tal¬
lon to .86, possibly on account of tho
mountainous character of much of
the peninsula and of Sicily and Sar¬
dinia.

In America the average is approx¬
imately. 80 miles, which, in view of
the fact that much of the country is
sparsely settled, seems undiy high.
Au explanation, however, is to bo
found in Ute fact that in many States
the law provides that each section
line shall je t< publi" road. Thus, for
example, there are in the State! of
lowe alone more than 104,000 miles
of legal highways, manifestly a much
larger mileage than is required ) by
traffic.
When the Information lu regard to

the existing roads which the depart¬
ment is now seeking io complete, it
is the Intention to continue the j in¬quiry year after year In .order to j as¬certain the durability and economy of
the various kinds of highways. JThedata thus collected should be anatol
ta road engineers all over the coun¬
try and lt in hoped that county aruntaend others interested tn improven ent
of agriculture. will do their heal to
facilítale the collection of the desired
Information.

1
Thieves float Mke Darks.

Farm and Fireside says:
"Ducks are good watchdogs for the

poultry,yard. No matter what limo
of night the thief may come, the
ducks will quack." ¡

IO HOLD TEACHERS
EMJERE FRIDAY

WILL BE CONDUCTED BY THE
COUNTY BOAD OF EDU¬

CATION

IN TfifeCOURTHOUSE
Candidates Will be Examined

Along General Lines-Test
Opens at 9 Closes at 5.

Tho next county teacher« examina¬
tion will bc held next Friday In tho
jourt h~usc, and aa usual, will be
conducted by tho county b^ard of ed¬
ucation, composed of County .Superin¬
tendent of Education J. li. Felton,
Superintendent of City Schools E.
C. Mcfunts and Superintendent J. O.
Watkins cf thc belton schools.
Mr. Felton stated yesterday that

candidates would be examined along
seaeral lines; that ls in such subjecu
as: arithmetic, algebra, geography
Malory, physiology, agriculture, civic»
and carrent - events, pedagogy and
grammar.

It is ox peeled that between 60 and
CO candidates witt take the examina¬
tion. Those making the required
rverage on thc tea* will bo awarded
certificates omitting them to teach
*n thia county.
Th« examination will begin at 0

o'clock In the forenoon and close a«- 5
in the afternoon.

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY
See Me For
Any and All

INSURANCE.

C. E. TR1BBLE, Mariam
Brown Building.

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM ANDERSON, S. C., TO
RICHMOND VA., MAY 31st 1915

For accommodation of Confederate Veterans, Sons of Veterans,Families and Visitors to Richmond, Va., June 1, 2, 3, I9i5, The
Blue Ridge and Southern Railway will run a special train leavingAnderson 6:30 a. m., May 3 ist to arrive at Richmond, Va. 8:30 p.
m. same date, consisting of one combination car one coach and one
standard pullman car, running via Greenville, Spartanburg and
Charlotte at fare of $8.85 for round trip.

Tickets on sale May 29th to June 2nd with final limit to return
June 10th, 11915.

Parties desiring to take advantage of this rate on SPECIAL TRAIN

SHOULD MAKE RESERVATION AT ONCE with

J. R> ANDEÏ^§ON,Supt.


